
Payment Transactions 

 – Using Studio Cloud Connect to make an API Request to Authorize.net  

Introduction: 

This document provides an example of how to use Authorize.net API to process a payment 

transaction and charge a credit card using Cloud Connect. 

Applications: 

1. Donation Campaign 

2. Place an order etc. 

 

All calls to the Authorize.Net API require merchant authentication.  

For testing, create a sandbox account with Authorize.net and get API Login Key and 

Transaction Key. 

API EndPoints: 

Sandbox URL: https://apitest.authorize.net/xml/v1/request.api 

Production URL: https://api.authorize.net/xml/v1/request.api 

Details: 

Credit Card details for sample API call 

Credit card Number: 5424000000000015 

Expiration Date: 1220 

CVV: 999 

For more details, refer Authorize.net API documentation  

https://developer.authorize.net/api/reference/index.html#payment-transactions 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://api.authorize.net/xml/v1/request.api
https://developer.authorize.net/api/reference/index.html#payment-transactions


 

 

 

Studio Set up – Donation Campaign 

Download the given maml 

Custom fields required to open the maml: 

 paymentresult – Stores overall status of the transaction.  

1 = Approved  

2 = Declined  

3 = Error  

4 = Held for Review 

 paymentinfo  

For Approved – Stores Transaction Id 

Declined, Error, Held for Review - Text description of error status  

 paymentamount 

 

Workflow: 



 

Inbound Workflow: 



 

 

How it works: 

1. In purl.html have a sample form to enter user and credit card details. 



 
2. Once the purl.html page is submitted, cloud connect is triggered with all form field 

responses which is required to make an from purl.html and makes a JSON 

transactionRequest to Authorize.net in Cloud Connect body 

 

Authorize.net EndPoint  



 

 
 

Description of Elements used in Cloud Connect JSON Body for this use case: 

Element Description 

merchantAuthentication Contains merchant authentication information. 

name Merchant’s unique API Login ID.  

  The merchant API Login ID is provided in the Merchant Interface and must be stored securely.  

  
The API Login ID and Transaction Key together provide the merchant authentication required for access to the payment 
gateway. 

transactionKey Merchant’s unique Transaction Key.  

  The merchant Transaction Key is provided in the Merchant Interface and must be stored securely.  

  
The API Login ID and Transaction Key together provide the merchant authentication required for access to the payment 
gateway. 

transactionRequest Transaction information.  

transactionType Type of credit card transaction.  

  If the value submitted does not match a supported value, the transaction is rejected. 

amount Amount of the transaction.  

  
This is the total amount and must include tax, shipping, and any other charges. The amount can either be hard coded or 
posted to a script. 

payment This section includes payment information.  

creditCard The following elements belong to the creditCard element; include them only for credit card transactions.  

cardNumber The customer’s credit card number.  

  Optional for Card Present. 

expirationDate The customer’s credit card expiration date.  

  Optional for Card Present. 

cardCode The customer’s card code.  

  The three- or four-digit number on the back of a credit card (on the front for American Express).  

  This field is required if the merchant would like to use the Card Code Verification (CCV) security feature.  

  
Cardholder information must be stored securely and in accordance with the Payment Card Industry (PCI) Data Security 
Standard.  

  
For more information about PCI, please refer to the Standards, Compliance and Security developer training video at 
http://developer.authorize.net/training. 

order Contains information about the order.  

invoiceNumber Merchant-defined invoice number associated with the order. 

description Description of the item purchased.  

billTo This section contains billing address information.  

  If EVO is your payment processor and you submit any of the following billTo fields, you must submit all of them.  



  firstName 

  lastName 

  address 

  city 

  state 

  zip 

firstName First name associated with customer’s billing address.  

  Required only when using a European Payment Processor. 

lastName Last name associated with customer’s billing address.  

  Required only when using a European Payment Processor. 

company Company associated with customer’s billing address.  

address Customer’s billing address.  

  Required if merchant would like to use the Address Verification Service security feature. 

  Required when using GPN Canada or WorldPay Streamline Processing Platform. 

city City of customer’s billing address.  

  Required only when using a European Payment Processor. 

state State of customer’s billing address.  

  Required only when using a European Payment Processor. 

zip ZIP code of customer’s billing address. 

  Required if merchant would like to use the Address Verification Service security feature. 

  Required when using GPN Canada or WorldPay Streamline Processing Platform. 

country Country of customer’s billing address.  

  Required only when using a European Payment Processor. 

shipTo This section contains shipping information.  

  If EVO is your payment processor and you submit any of the following shipTo fields, you must submit all of them.  

  firstName 

  lastName 

  address 

  city 

  state 

  zip 

firstName First name associated with customer’s shipping address.  

lastName Last name associated with customer’s shipping address.  

company Company associated with customer’s shipping address.  

address Customer’s shipping address.  

city City of customer’s shipping address.  

state State of customer’s shipping address.  

zip ZIP code of customer’s shipping address.  

country Country of customer’s shipping address.  

 

 

Courtesy: Authorize.net API documenation 

 



 

3. After successful API call, the response from Authorize.net is parsed in 

JSResponseHandler and stored in paymentresult, paymentinfo fields. In addition, for 

each transaction code, an eventid is assigned in cloud connect which can be used later 

for triggering purpose. 

 

If responsecode=1 then transaction is approved 

responsecode=2, transaction is declined 

responsecode=3 transaction is error 

 



 

4. Further studio redirects to appropriate page based on flow conditions in decider.html. 

 

 Processing.html JavaScript in this page waits until the transaction is complete. 

 

 Error.html, if payment result field has a value “Error”, “Declined” or “Held for Review”. 

 

 Thankyou.html if payment result field has a value of “Approved”. 

 

 

 

 

 



 

Further use Cloud connect event Id (assigned in Cloud Connect JSResponseHandler) to trigger Success or 

Failed Email: 



 

 

 



 

 

Sample Transactions:  

Paymentresult and PaymentInfo custom fields will have the details of a transaction. 



 

 

 

 

Note:  

1. End point changes when  moved from Sandbox to Production 

2. To place an order, some elements in JSON request has to be changed. 

Refer Authorize.net to get Elements details. Multiple line items can be added in the request 

 

https://developer.authorize.net/api/reference/index.html#payment-transactions 

 

https://developer.authorize.net/api/reference/index.html#payment-transactions


 

 

 

 

 



 


